LIGHTER FARE
saucyzenbroodje $6.50
dutch sausage roll served with zaanse mustard.

ontb y tkoek (half or full loaf) $4.50/$8
homemade spiced cake served with butter.

beschuit $6
two buttered rusk biscuits with choice of chocolate sprinkles,
chocolate flakes, fruit-flavoured sprinkles
or "muisjes" (candy-coated aniseed).

MAINS
zuurkool corned beef hash $11
mashed potato and sauerkraut hash mixed with homemade
corned beef and served with gravy and a poached egg.

farmer's frittata $11
boerenkool (mashed potato and stewed kale) mixed with fried egg
and bacon lardons served with gravy and slices of dutch sausage.*

uitsm y ter ("bouncer") $11
two slices of rye bread topped with fried eggs, ham and
gouda cheese served with patat (dutch-st
(dutch-style fries).*

egg frikmuffin $11
deep-fried frikandel patty (beef, pork and chicken) with
scrambled egg, gouda cheese, onions, curry ketchup and mayonnaise on a
house-made english muffin. served with patat (dutch-style fries).

kipcorn 'n' waffles $14
our deep-fried, cornflake-covered chicken burger
sandwiched between house-made waffles
with dutch syrup and gravy.

* vegetarian-friendly version available.

PANNENKOEKEN (dutch pancakes)
plain with stroop (dutch syrup) or icing sugar $9
apple, cinnamon and icing sugar $10
cheese and mushrooms $12
cheese and bacon $12.50

DRINKS
brunch cocktails $10
caesar (1.5 oz)
ketel one vodka, walter's classic caesar mix,
with a pickled herring and amsterdam onion garnish.

mimosa (1 oz.)
cava, orange juice with a triple sec rinse.

dutch 75 (1.5 oz)
a refreshing nederlandse twist on the bubbly french wartime classic.
ketel one vodka, simple syrup, cava and a lemon twist.
if you'd like to see our full cocktail and genever lists, ask your server.

non-alcoholic drinks
illy coffee (espresso, americano, cappuccino,
latte - aka koffie verkeerd) $4
damman tea tea (ask to see selection) $3
chocomel $5
perrier $4
juice and pop (selection varies, ask your server) $3
please note:
* an automatic gratuity of 18% will be added to the bill of parties of six or more.
* we use nuts, wheat and other allergens in our kitchens and while we do our best to
prevent cross-contamination, we cannot make any guarantees.

